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the fient mission Journal tvvty Sutvlay. an 1 take elv 
vxuitng m« cling there Unu..-.
lull» hr Xohh* in nuking oil*. i-.iti <• the *ivk. ' ..........
<' ,ti* right liiiiht in sliori. a-xi* '1*4 bbti ill mou* ! Satunl.iy. Mv.mtiniv, <>ur young friend. Mr. 
vuy> than wv van think of | mi, Ii a t.««l |v ' Vatvw. i* coming to sjvnd tin* week with tu, as I

tfM von already, lie will take hi*dinner in

•it the xvevkly he was coming to r.nkr ns a pastoral viiiit."
* 'ieti In* will “lK-.ir, kind old inau!" said 1-Uie.

"Mr. Adams i-xkiIs to emue to IL-rwick

* .r

li
\ riv...-l ,.f Mi»»i.»n*iv. Swa.l.iy.'c'ienl «it tVmiwr.in, v

11,1 1 r«‘|»»r'>*r v'iiiivii .m l hiHuV-mm! -u-luil*'-*. | ''JJ' th.Ml We Vail think of.
• outtg VhrMi.iu, full «if eiithlt.- *n». \• t «le toM voit already, f" ___ ___
fi-ivnti.il in hi* way* t«. onr |i. -«.r, am1 o'.lui N-xv Y»»tk. ax imitai, hut we'll gixe him ax »ikv a
el'lvily mvmWrsof thcvhtv-Y h X ml. k. ew ; hrvikf.eq and *tip|ivr everyday .1* even hi* cap
itis family well, and says his p.m-nv- ii,vx have ahlv lamll »,lv vmilil pup re. Y«ut see. pussy,"
•*“th |sisse«l avvav during the last • v*. \eiis» with a snide. "wv are li'ielv to lie provided with
were sth li sptemli ! Christi ui p-.ople. that it was masenliiiv protection folium.- time to come." 
tlnone.lt th'-n training, as well as his «.v 1 «lis- 
|sisit'.uii. th it Norman Adauis gr«w up t 
a thorough vviitli itian. Yet then 's

um I i**ii«*r.i| rvligi-ni'» literal ir«-. I*«il.!i»lu^ /run
Alt c-immanu-junHK. wl i-tlwr roiil.imini; »"«••*> •*'

m.iiillih.

:>*îm- sir .vMrfwssl tr
Vki:v. 1. 11. 111 tiiins.

l uiljf'l Sllr«t. St. .Mm. \Sijft1,1 M It.

4 ( 7«» ht Om tinned. )to 1‘ stivh50 Cents a YearTerms "o’hiiig
ifsVtniu.it.- almut him: lie's as manly .nul :• liust 
as he i> u -titled, and he won tin- heart* • f the 
roughest lii*h 1m.vs in Cherry Y.illey List v 1er
Spin.- Remington say* In- would tw nqioi.-title i.i.pmr Hks, di«l voit *iy? What are tliev*

! for his whole salatv. if tieeessaty. tath»r thin The hit* 1 spend lor mvdsinks, ! siipp,* Itiit
Hut where was Aunt Ui.mtha ? KWe ami \u'y* °,,r lK"}"r f “l V. senti.• *nvh an assist ul. t yotirn..! 11. t think thw will ever sink this'*!.»»."

R Mv had pi evaded ttjs.u lut to take a vup of the j ,lllt ,l ""V K" luvess.tix. f«.r .* >oit know h: 1 .. ' an Charlie Cmolm w.lktd amiss the simp with
.lining hot U.f 1. a, whivli the faith ht! servait ! tl,v u>{ l0, •irv. ,llv K"*»! . “• air. Mint all.-" aid he squired off in Iront

Si tu re that our faithful pastor should not of his shop mate.
hrok« n down through overwork Ami now f. r * ilmv uuivh did your last drink cost 
hr. Xot.lv"* proportion t<- me " CIut‘e>?"

She patised and loob.il wi-lfullv at K'sie. as if 
anxiou* tor tl.e eff* t of Iter comiutititcuii,*n iij «ni 
the voting pirl.

"IHir little A lint V. why do y«*U look so anxi
ously at me- A11 vthing vat want smiis right to 
me. always. I toes hr. Noble wish Mr. Adams 
to eotue to

Ir. pile of tin- *uaee f lee she put on. l:l*ie f.-lt 
coils. V-ral.lv disiuavetl at the thought of a 
*trai .1 r e««tmng into their home life. Hut she 
stun '.led a«*an>t tin- feeling, and Mi*s ll.ttha- 
wav. itiiewd that her niece anticipai* «I the pro- 
pvdtti.n au-1 *cviitvd s«i vit vet fill over it. went on 
iu>n« vo ti l fitly:

Rosecroft. Liquor Leek».

CH.MT1-R XYII.

had brought up for her "dial little ladies." and 
Vi in- down upon a Mvotid lounge, amid m.ii 
eu*lii<Mis and pillows. Tlutt 1-iUie had diiftnl 
off into tin- ship that grudindl> became profound 
ami dtvamhs*. au«l li«.iu whieli she did not

you,

leu Vint*, repliw! Vhirtev, ilvlilierately.
"hid von get the light * iiange?"
Charley t-.. k a »mtn fid of change out of his 

|NH'kvt. I» so 1. ,1 hat he had got a dollar
« l,.mg«-#l. an*I he Ux>«k%.i ratlu-r blank w lieu he 
saw ilia, thirty tin wilt* ware missing,

• |!o« di.l you kn, v? hid V..11 suai it?"
' They d«> mv that yon drinkink fellows seld. in 

get the right change fitmi your honest (.-) har- 
teml t*; but that i* not the worst leak."

"W hat is it- • «leli.nilly.
"The tinu \-mi sjK-mi in drinking, in h?ing 

Ifoozv and in getting over it."
.... f was only hall an hour late this morning,

,1 Vx \ " 1 N,;,,C .aid tlut time wasn't all taken up in dimking."
' Site lo-.-ks like a sleeping angi'l. hut lmw ‘, lxv f1 ronn with or without | ' You ireal .vii)shere promptlv at other times ••

white and win: The shock of that svddvti ; »«»••* »« out house. He has always fdt anximi* i Mid Saimi.v blamllv. ‘ and vonr half hour 'i*
walkiug was t«M. ititich loi lur. Strange 1 hat the • •‘vvatise we luxe had no man «m the 1 a v mises. w«»rth more than ten mils. * •' ' 4
ruffian did not totw In r. climbing thioi.gh lu-r «*»«- w 1 it h .ptK-i.ed this i.tornmg will. I m sure. “Vis, 1 shall get docked fifty cm it *' |sut»t*>*e- 
a ii.li.w, but (Vd was wafhii.g «net her. dear llu\U him •Xll-‘w> WW,,,K 10 «*• *• »'<' but what is that compared with Jim Ryan Letov!
liltl. Aunt Ihautha! S.» tragbe as she Is. the ” ,,!;.vt U l<MV* the street tlu-re.* lie’s been in that sahsifi all
vety sight of hi*, llorri.l face might h ive pi.»- ..Vv n 1 uol,1,kv , V* , the nniiiuiig, and his team sMiidmg there doing
stratvd her. even if he Inn! done her 110 other will 1 confess. I shrank fiom the toe* 01 a nothing "
harm. It was danger enough, giving her that j danger, ami one of the m «s<-nltiie j*Msuasion. "Ye*. and Iris farm at home is netdmg him 

A,Ml wlnl ,h;,:i ,vc- ,1- »«!,., """ ,mr 'I'"1* h""-, '< * > lav* i l’ml,..l.ly 1,,» „„„ Ui.mkI m> ,„„vl, l,.,m ,Mh
,l'"1 -I"»»*- -'-I 11“' !'«!•• «l‘"Vv I.........I u.vv a. h„m .,11 „,«• ....... .. l,v |w>, f..l hi»
upviiiug oft tlie parlor, which be v«nil«I use f<>r a drinks."

U-ilect ujMin liefore study, and altogether 1 svpp.M* we could hardly "Oh. ye*, ifil more," said Charlev. "The
A> if made etmscifiits in sume subtle wa? that do a tuoie m lisible thing than to take Mr Adams fact i*. Ins farm is uu>rtg:igv«l. and he'll s«hiii l«.se

J'ilsie was awake. Aunt Iff.mtli.i o|*-m-il her e>es *4%- a loardvr It we look on the practical si le of it. It I had a farm----- "
ju*t t heu and looked t ward lut nit tv. the .allongement, the seven dollars a week he • "You have a trade. Chat lie, which i* Utter

■ You are awake, darling: 1 hojte y«»u feel re- wou.d pav us would l«c ipiitv an ilciti fur jieuple than his lam,
fleshed Y***t w« n- »lv«-pmg likt a baby w lien I "I u'if limited in ails, but 1 .on t’ inking m, v of ,
g«.t up at itgbt «t’elo* k." otlv-r tilings What m blessing yo t eoinii g has

"Oil MS. 1 vc liai* n la-atitifnl uleep. aid feel Uxii So me. my treasure, and now to have his "Six d lbits."
quite lik« m>self again, fitilx a little languid amt blight. Hold • vnitig matt ill the house, may ! v an "And the dlittks cost six nv»rr."
lazy. Hut Aunty denr. I'm afiaid you haun t added jox am! mmtort "How di«l von know?" said Charley, liotlv.
rested a* \«>u ought." hat a t-k-ssing to lii n Anntv youoitgl.. to , '*1 didit t know «.nly that it is the general rule.

• « Hi > vs. I had tW'i hours she]» at Vast on the ***>' Su» h a joy and com bat a* it's be;. •*» mv Tin* time the «Irinkêr wastes on account ot the 
luting*-, ami haw nveti liking haps in this ehatr t*» l.ve with y«»n aid Rosie in this litt'c » #lrink averages as much as it cost. At first it is
from time to time since 1 got up. Hut ultat ue paiadi-v! I iio|k- Mr. X«lams w ill appm iatc hiu less, a* last it is m ie: Until the (Nsir R.ffow gets
you teffcctii-g upai so duply?" lor I'.Imv was idvssmgs ami inulvistand how niti'.mte he is to a> he does not w«.rk at all. You haven't got
absorUd in thought again. U* m< tlictrd bj my Aunt iMaiitlu! What do you quite bah wav yet. -only two days out of ***,

"I was thinking. Aunty, what we should do suppose Rosie will say to tin- airmgemciii?" m,t counting the nips."
nights now : it really seems as if we Heeded a "Oh, I just mentioned the subject tolar this "Oh, for pity’s sake* Well, I’ll stop right 
man round to pr«itwt its. I was woiidciing what morning, and lather !■• mv surprise, slit- wax aw as. I can't afford to l«,..- time tike that,
y oil would think ot asking K-.siv's cousin, delig'.t, <1! She bvgge«l me l«* take hint as a Ami the cool wav mui talk h m.ikvs a man's fate
Andrew Heaton, to come lute au»! keep gu ird boarder. *tht p' -t»t. dear lad, with no mother to stare him in the f.uv
nights. You ktc.w lit s a very decent man. eaiv f-r him," and thinks it will doux all goo«l before aUmt tin time xjient avetag m* as much a*
strong and brave, too. and there's that little t« have sin U a beautiful young Christian minister the drinks. That makes a «h.note loss right
riMim off the kiteheti —" in the house. She went »»n to say how she along. 1 11 quit!"

"That might have l«evii a gmd arrangement, wouhl manage with the work, *«> that I need ,
m> child." a* l;lsiv*t>attsed. "if we had *«eii the ! have scaledy a bit of extra cate on his account. !
necessity for it earlnr. Hut Rosie told me the ! *VI|:«' van haidlv Ik- ]missii.lv, of course, though j
«ith« r da) that Andrew ha<l found a situation as j forttm it, h I'm not om of the worr> itig sort. So ! Mivkins* is a cottqm-rtng grncr. If i* the 
garifenvr in Sinnt*m. and was to take the place | Rosie taxor* the arrangement decidedly, you see. i fWowr/v/w «if iJk «Irtltimn r, tin successful p.hti-
immédiat, ly Hut 1 have another plan tit my ! and it-w it mv l.Isic feels tin saille wav - " | eiau, and even the Iksik agent, for force ami self-
head, otic l*r Noble promised to uu a week ago." j She had conic to her si<lv as she sjmke, and assertion no longer carry their old tune jiowcr. 

"And what plan tsthal. Aunlj?" j •***w s< c 1 e t down to kiss her The >mmg girl _ Tin firmer who is quiet and gentle and linn of
"Why. as y*at know ,ih« adv, onr church has j threw 1er arm-around Miss Hithaway's neck as j hand will train tin- steers and break the colls of

offered Mr^ Adam*, the xontig nimister who w.i . die replied: the farm, Ih-Ui-i than his neighbor who swaggers
here hel]>ing Hr. Noble last winter, the p»*iti«»n : "Dearest Anntv. as I said liefore. f want what- i and swear* with a loud voice and heavy blows,
of pastor’s assistant, ami he has accepted. I am ' ever you do, and really tlegist to feel «juite happy l‘hv child yiehls to coniideuce and hive ill the 
so giad. tor redly our g<M»d pastor has Ihx'H ««ver- j at the thought of Mr. Adams' coming. You discipline ol the home life, while tho-e methods 
taked with wink, .«ml espe, mtly shim we st,.ite«l let me help you in any extra work it makes. . of repression and fear, which still ling«-r, like
that little mission in Cherry Valley, four miles ! Ami iu>v\ ,1 ; semi word to Dr. Noble as quickly winter snows, among so many homes, fail to win
aw ay V e-'\ « all lieen anxious aln.iit him as i >•* |x«.ssible. for fear smmhjdy else should secure the love of the heart or the obedience of the will,
you know, f* *r though there are so many will Jig 1 4,,ir hoarder " bor children are as hungry for kindness as they
workers in the church, tin re is not ore who vail j “I will speak to Dr, Noble w.lu-n lie calls this are for cookies and buns, ami only by such gentle
relieve ami In Ip him like a regular pastor's assist- j afternoon. He was so distressed when lie heard and just ways of parental care can they be won
ant. Mr. Adams will preach at the mission i ot our adventure last night, and scut word that to habits ol purity and trust.

awaken till just m-w.
She rat Mil lu-t head and 1«miLv«! alunit her 

A nut Diiiitth i was no longer upon the lounge, 
but, drv*xed in a It a gown *»f the «Mti-.tU lawn 
def shade «lie !*»\ed. w.*s lying back in a nelttt 
ine chair nc.ir the window 
•«js'tt ti]K>ii li*i lap; evidently she had I«en read
ing in the blessed t •• * * k ami alter a time had 
«Ivifteil off again into the sice]'she so mm lt tteideil 
fdte looked vvr> pale. >« t the half sit lie upon hi t 
» a eel mouth sh,«Wk»i that lief si milliers were le*t 

Tears ro v in b.lsie's e>vs as she ga/nl at

Her l'.ltlc Ibblv lay

•ul
her.

chiot» «form!
now! '—the sudden thought coming into her 
head that sin had lu en t««« tir«i| ami dazed to

H'»w much di«l you get docked for time off last 
week?"

I n«-u-r lie ird that rule

-a.


